
Sertoma Camp Endeavor, Inc.  Dundee FL 

Board of Directors Meeting  February 9, 2013 

 

The meeting was called to order by Vice President Charles Lake at 10:01 am. 

Members present were: Charles Lake, Norman Cover, Jack Henry,  Misti 

Carman, Thelma Henry, Mimi LePere, Richard LePere, Jeff Feiler, Ronald 

Bochenek, Maria Williams, and Cathy Volosin. 

Guests were: Scott Carman, Lisa Feiler, Annie Pearl, Janette Raine, and  Royce 

Spurling. 

 

Secretary’s Report – Norman Cover 

Minutes of January Meeting - Motion by Jack Henry to accept the minutes as 

emailed, seconded by Richard LePere, motion passed. 

Correspondence – See new business items below. 

Treasurers Report – Jack Henry 

Grants & Donations - Norman Cover reported that sixteen foundations have sent 

$53,950 for our 2013 program.  20 detailed applications have been submitted, 

and are awaiting foundation action.  35 foundations have declined support.   

Grant writer Violet Cover was directed to submit a bill for grants received to 

date. 

Monthly Balance Sheet – Jack reported a $53,469.65 account balance as of 

month end.   The J&J month end balance sheet was distributed.   Norman Cover 

moved that this report be filed, seconded by Jeff Feiler, motion approved. 

Monthly Rentals – Thelma Henry reported that January bookings were high, 

including a birthday dinner tonight, and motor homes coming in Monday.  When 

asked what the rental income was, she reported it is $33,000 through 

December.    

 

Committee Reports 



Dundee COC meetings – Mimi LePere and Thelma Henry attended. 

Building committee – Scott Carman questioned the need to install a double light 

fixture and fan and remodel the cart shed into a craft building.  Maria Williams 

says she would rather use the meeting room in the Administrative building for 

crafts to prevent crayons and supplies from overheating.  Board agreed this is a 

better and less costly way to go.   

Maria Williams requests a pole structure be built where the destroyed craft 

building slab is located to provide shade for the swimming and horse riding 

areas.  Scott Carman will obtain materials estimates. 

Thelma Henry offered to get prices to repair/replace cafetorium vertical blinds. 

Club visitations – None were requested or scheduled.   

Summer Camp – Maria Williams reports that 250 double sided tee shirts can be 

produced by FSDB students for $7 each, and suggested this would show our 

support for FSDB.  Richard LePere stated that  he can obtain them locally for $6 

each.  Motion by Cathy Volosin to table this matter until March to allow time to 

check local prices, seconded by Thelma Henry, motion approved.  Maria 

distributed the 2013 student application for discussion.  Motion by Jeff Feiler to 

drop the paycheck document requirement for financial support, seconded by 

Cathy Volosin, motion approved.  Motion by Cathy Volosin to accept application 

as amended, seconded by Jeff Feiler, motion approved. 

Maria Williams needs a sponsor to pay for the picnic, and a sponsor to provide 

the horses. 

 

*****President Charles Lake needs to leave early and asked that the old 

business items be delayed until  March, and skip to New Business*****  

Old Business 

A. Workers Comp coverage needs to be provided for Scott Carman’s grounds 

keeping duties  B. Zip line status   C. Chairs/Tables/Mattresses   D. Phones and 

alarm system  E. Fuel tanks  F. Code of Conduct  G. Credit union account setup  

H. Budget approval  I. Interpreter for Board meetings    

 

New Business 



Letter from David Ball resigning February 1 from his Board President office due 

to heart problems.  Motion by Norman Cover to accept resignation and prepare 

a service plaque, seconded by Mimi LePere, motion approved. 

Motion by Jack Henry to elect Charles Lake as Board President, seconded by 

Norman Cover, motion approved.   

Motion by Jack Henry to elect Cathy Volosin as Vice President, seconded by 

Misti Carman, motion approved. 

Letter from Florida’s Natural requesting volunteers for the March 18-24 Charity 

Classic Women’s golf tournament at the Lake Region Yacht and Country club 

was copied for those interested, others may ask for a detail copy from Norm.  

Suggestion by Charles Lake for Camp to reimburse the $25 registration fee for 

those interested in serving, motion by Mimi LePere to make this reimbursement, 

seconded by Jack Henry, motion approved. 

Letter from Bill Merlin, Board Chairman of the Seaport club asking for work day 

projects they could perform.  Suggested they choose from: installing four to 

twelve cabin entrance doors, seal ten tables and ten chairs, construct a shade 

pole structure around the former arts and crafts building slab floor.  We will 

provide the materials needed for these jobs. 

The Boy Scout proposal to construct our Life Guard stand was signed as 

approved. 

Ronald Bochenek withdrew his resignation from board, with the understanding 

that it is not possible for him to make the long trip from St Augustine each and 

every month.  Motion by Norman Cover that this is acceptable, seconded by Jeff 

Feiler, motion approved. 

Secretary Norman Cover was directed to update the Board List moving Lisa 

Feiler from Director to Advisory Board, moving David Ball to the Board Chairman 

position, and removing Hank Davis from a Director position for non payment of 

dues. 

 

Next meeting is March 2, 2013.   

Adjourned at 11:31 am 

 

Signed by Secretary Norman Cover 


